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LOCAL NOTES.

From Wedne•eday'e Daily.

Dr. C. D Crutcher has finally got settled

down in his office adjoining the Bank of

Northern Montana, opposite the Grand

Union hotel, where he says he can be

found at any hour of the day or night

when not absent on professional business

The vloctor will answer country as well

city calls.

Pr. Adams reports the condition of the

wounded man. John Eagan. about the

same as yesterday. He is resting com-

fortably and doing much better than

could be expected under the circum-

stances. Every day adds to his chances

of ultimate recovery. Eagan has a host

of friends who are earnestly praying that

he may be spared to bis

r. Chas. E. Conrad, of the firm of I. G.

Baker & Co.. of this city, returned from

Great Falls last night, where had been

called to enforce an attachment against

C. P. Thonason's dry goods establishment.

Mr. Conrad says he thinks the goods at-

tached may be sufficient to pay the claim5

of his house. Thomson started in busi-
ness there about three years ago, buying
all his goods since that time from Messrs.
I. G. Baker & Co., of this city, who agreed
to sell him goods on account if he did not
make any outside debts either in this ter-
ritory or east. It appears that the cause
of Thomson's failure was that, without
out the knowledge of Messrs. Baker &
Col, he disregarded his promise in this re-
gard of late and incurred ebligations east.
Business grew slack with him and he
found it impossible to meet those bills as
they were becoming due, so be quietly
took a trip to Canada. As soon as Messrs.
Baker & Co. learned the state of affairs
they brought suit by attachment and
closed the store, which had been left in
charge of the head salesman. Thomson
was a liberal advertiser, and sold a con-
siderable amount of goods the first two
years or more, and was supposed to be do-
ing a good business at the time of his
failure.

o Fr,lin Thursday's Daily.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
Eagan will regret to learn of the death of
their infant boy which occurred at an
early hour this morning. The child was
but a few days old.

Last night, between ten and eleven

o'clock, Manitoba freight train No. 15,

west bound, ran on to a small bridge
across a coulee about two miles east of

14fig Sandy station and ditched two cars.

The accident was caused by the settling

of the structure. Nobody hurt, and the

only damage done was to delay the west

bound passenger train, due to-day at 11

o'clock, about four hours.

We are informed that there is a worthy

destitute family in our midst whose con-

dition strongly appeals to the charity of

our kind hearted people, who are never

found wanting when their attention is

called to ouch cases. The family consists

of a mother, father and two children. For

some time past the mother and one op the

children have been quite sick, requiring

medical attention and demanding the

time of the father to nurse them. For

this reason he has been unable to work

and provide for daily wants, until the

scanty stock of provisions is now exhaust-

ed. The family resides in the building

directly opposite the two story brick for-

merly occupied by the First National

bank. We have never yet mentioned a

case of this kind but that the sympathies

of our people were immediately awakened

and the appeal was responded to rnost

generously. Let each one who feels dis-

posed send such substantial aid in the

shape of provisions as their good judg-

ment would tell them a family in need re-

quires. If any have clothing suitable for

children it would also probably be thank-

fully received. The family are strangers

in our midst, having moved here a few

months ago..

We learn that down in the middle and

northern states the great northern Indian

reservation, which was opened to settle-

ment this last season is attracting uni-

versal attention. We are daily receiving

letters asking for sample copies of the

RivER PRESS and printed information con

corning the country. Mr. C. P. Trucks,

of the Western Union, yesterday informed

us that his father writes him from near

La Crosse, Wis., saying that there is great

excitement throughout that state regard-

ing.the reservation, an 1 that there will be

a tremendous immigration to it the com-

ing spring, summer and fall. Through

the efforts of Montana newspapers, whose

articles concerning the resources of north-

ern Montana, and especially the great

reservation, have been copied and com-

mented upon by the press throughout

the country, the people of the states have

gradually learned the facts, they have be-

(same effected with the "reservation fe-

ver" and now their cry is -Ho! for Mon-

tana!" the fairest of the western territo-

ries; the great agricultural and range

country; the grandest of the mining dis-

tricts of America,which came to the front

in 1888 with a mineral output exceeding

thirty millions of dollars—twenty-three

millions of which was in gold and silver.

The coming state that will be the bright-

est star in the crown of the Union. Hur-

rah for Montana!

From Friday's Daily.

Mr. Prank Bain left last night with a

oar load of Montana horses for the east.

He intends taking them to Boston. We

would like to see the first interview be-

tween a Montana range horse and Boston

"oulch a."

We learn from private sources that Mr.

E. E. Leos:hoof Dupuyer, will be married

to Miss Mary A. Geyer on Wednesday,
January 30th, at the home of the bride's
parents at Buchanan, Mich.. and that the
couple will be at home at Dupuyer after
February 9th, 1889. Cards announcing
the fact have been received. Mr. Leech
was formerly of the wool growing firm of

Smiley & Leech, of Dupuyer, Choteau

county, M. T., and we believe is now en-

gaged in the business on his own

account. He went east about two months

ago with a band of sheep.

'Ir. Al. Leeds, of the Shonkin, was in

the city to-day, and informs us that the

Shonkin post office was discontinued a

few days ago. Mr. E. C. Learning who is

now east was the postmaster and Mr.

Leeds during his absence officiated as his

deputy. Mr. Learning declined to con-

tinue to serve longer as postmaster, no

one else would consent to take the °Moe,

so the department ordered the office dis-

continued. This state of affairs is to be

regretted, for the office accornodated quite

a large number of farmers and stockmen.

Every year there will be more settlers

and the need of mail facilities will be sore-

ly felt. Our Shonkin friends should move

in the matter of securing seine one to at-

tend to the duties. We suggest that some

lady might be found who would agree to

till the position.

Tourists.

Whether on pleasure bent ?r business,

should take on every trip a bottle of Syr-

up of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and

effectually on the kidneys, liver and bow-

els, preventing fevers, headaches and oth-
er forms of sickness. For sale in 50c. and

$1 bottles by all leading druggists.

TOOLE SPEAKS.

Delegate Toole gave utterance to some

stalwart indignation in his speech in the

house the other day. It was well-timed

from the fact that congress and the coun

try are much more interested in the terri-

tories than they ever were before and are

disposed to listen to what territorial rep-

resentatives have to say concerning them.

Mr. Toole could have used much stronger

language and still remained within the

bounds of truth.
For a great many years the territories

have been regarded by both political par-

ties as very convenient places in

which to dump impecunious strikers who

having played themselves out at their old

homes or lost their ambition to rustle in

the overcrowded political fields of their

native states begged for a retreat where

they could "grow up with the country"

or chew the cud of disappointment un-

molested. Many of these stipendiaries

"caught on" with the western people and

are now counted among their best citi-

zens, while others after serving out their

terms of office shook the dust of the coun

try from their feet and hied themselves to

their eastern haunts "unwept, unhonored

and unsung" by the people upon whom

they forced themselves. Mr. Toole re-

minded the house of these facts.

The people of the territories have borne

these implied insults to their intelligence

with commendable patience. They have,

it is true, protested at times, in forcible

and pointed language, but these protests

have been answered by the general gov-

ernment, by a fresh invoice of carpetbag-

gers. The people received them as they

did those who came before them-- with a

generous welcome and true hospitality, if

not with open arms. When Cleveland

was elected they hoped for better things.

During all the preceding administrations

but one or two Montanians had been ap-

pointed to a federal office in the territory.

Mr. Cleveland did regard the feelings of

our people in the matter to some extent,

and nearly or quite all of his first ap-

plitntments were from our people. His

outside appointees, however, are excellent

gentlemen and will remain in the territo-

ry when they retire from their offices.

Therefore, we cannot agree with Mr.

Toole in his statement that President

Cleveland's omission to fill every federal

office in the territory with Mentanians

determined the result of the election.

The fast is, Montana is fully ripe for

statehood. The people know it, and they

know that every congressman knows it.

They furthermore know that if the terri-

tory be longer kept out of the union it

will be for reasons apart from its ability

or non-ability to support a state govern-

ment, and they will hold that party re-

sponsible which delays their enjoyment

of their acknowledged rights. Mr. Toole

emphasized this fact some time ago. Mon-

tana does not beg for statehood as a gift.

She does not seek it as a favor. She de-

mands it as a right which her people

have earned by over a quarter of a ce n-

tury of privation, hardship and toil in

building up and developing the resources

of a great country, which is now ready to

take its place among the brightest stars

in the galaxy of the union.

A Dig In the Ribs,
If on the right side and lower part of the dia-

phragm, though playfully meant and delivered, is

calculated to provoke profanity from a chappy

whose liver is out of order. When that region is

sore and congested, pokes seem fiendish. Look at

a is countenance ere you prod him under the

ribs. If his skin and eyeballs have a sallow tinge,

you may infer also that his tongue is furred, his

breath apt to be sour, that he has pains not only

beneath his ribs, but also under the right sh9ulder-

blade. Also, that his bowels are irrerular and his
digestion impaired. Instead of making w jocose
demonstration on his ribs, reccomtnend him to
take, and steadily persist in taking, Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, the finest anti-bilious and alter
ative medecine extinct. Incomparable, it is, also,
for dyspepsia, rheumatism, nervousness, kidney
trouble, and fever and ague.

The Montana W•ol Grower.

A monthly journal devoted to the inter-
ests of Montana wool growers. Subecrip
tion pr.ce. o per an ;.

Business Mention.

Bob sleds best make—for sale at I. G.
Baker & Co.'s 10

Parties desiring to buy property in or

near Benton can do so through W. H.

Todd.

Call at H. J. Wackerlin & Co.'s for gen-

uine imported china and glassware. No

auction stock or cheap goods, but genuine

artieles.

Miss Maggie Finnigan, of Boston, Mass.

will hereafter conduct the millinery and

dressmaking department at T. C, Power

& Bro.'s store.

Direct importation of genuine Austra-

lian glassware received in original pack

ages at II. J. Wackerlin & Co's. No cheap

John imitations, but genuine goods. *

The Manitoba railway announces Ice

Palace excursion rates in effect January

20th to 26th inclusive, from Fort Benton

to St. Paul, $10, good for 90 days from

date of sale. 11

For genuine hand-painted imported

chinaware go to H. J. Wackerlin & Co's.

No auction stock, but the genuine goods,

imported direct in original packages from

Carlsbad, Germany.

Those buying holiday goods would do

well to call on Dan Dutro and purchase

photographic sketches of northern Mon-

tana, including the great iron bridge at

Fort Benton, Indian scenes, the great

falls of the Missouri river, etc. They are

nice holiday reminders to eastern friends.
4

We would be pleased to know of a man

or woman who has never had headache or

been subject to constipation. Ae these

seem to be universal troubles a little

vice may may be in order. Why should per-

sons cram their stomachs with nauseat-

ing purgative pills, etc., which sicken and

debilitate when such a pleasant and ster-

ling remedy as Prickly Ash Bitters will

act mildly and effectively on the liver,

kidneys, stomach and bowels, and at the

same time tone up and strengthen the

whole system, causing headache, consti-

pation and all such distressing evils to

quickly disappear.

Begin the Year Right.

If you made some bad breaks in 1888,

that is no reason why you should not try

to do better in 1889. And in no respect is

it more important for you to begin right,

than in practising economy. Economy is

the road to wealth; it does not mean

stinginess or being a miser. It does mean

getting a dollar's worth for every dollar

you pay out, and getting the best dollar's

worth that is to be had. If you have any

dollars to invest in railroad travel, the

true economy is to buy a ticket over "The

Burlington." It is the principal line be-

tween Minneapolis and St. Paul and Chi-

cago and St. Louis, and to all prominent

points in Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,

Nebraska, Colorado, Wisconsin and Min-

nesota. For time tables, maps and infor-

mation apply to local agents or address

W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. Agent C., B.

& N. R'y, St. Paul, Minn.
- -

Cure your cold while you can. One bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy will

cure any ordinary cold, but if neglected,

catarrh, chronic bronchitis or consump-

tion may follow, and they are seldom if

ever cured by any medecine or treatment.

Only 50 cents a bottle. For sale by M. A.

Flanagan.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. M. A. Flanagan. Fort Ben-
ton, M. T.

WILL YOU pUFFER with Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is guaranteed to cure you. M. A.
Flanagan, Fort Benton, M. T.

SLEEPLESS NIGHTS, made miser-
able by that terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the remedy for you. M. A. Flana-
gan, Fort Benton, M. T.

CATARRH CURED, health, and
sweet breath secured, by Shiloh's Ca-
tarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. Nasal
Injector free. M. A. Flanagan, Fort Ben-
ton, M. T.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.
M. A. Flanagan, Fort Benton, M. T.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. M. A. Flanagan,
Fort Benton, M. T.

SHILOH'S VITALIZER is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Appetite,
Dizziness, and all symptons of Dyspep-
sia. Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. M.
A. Flanagan, Fort Benton, M. T.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure. M. A. Flanagan, Fort Ben-

ton, M. T.

Lost.

From Lethbridge, Canada, N. W.T.-One dark

bay pony branded number 2 on each front foot ;heavy
mane and fail; star in forehead; both hind feet
white; had on red leather halter when lost. Any
one finding same will be rewarded.

Address W. ATKINS, Lethbridge, N W. T.

Stock Holders Meeting.

There will be s meeting of the stock holders of
the Benton Townsite company at the Bank of
Northern Montana, Fort Benton, on the 21st day
of January, 1889, at one o'clock p. m., for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the ensuing year.
By order of the trustees.

T. E. COLLINS, Secretary.

TAKEN UP.

Came to my ranch one the Shonkin, December
2,1ih, 1888, two work horses of the following des-
cription:
One bay horse about eight years old, branded

half circle heart on left shoulder and quarter circle

S on right thigh. Weight, about 1,150 pounds.
One pinto horse about ten years old, white and

bay colors, one white eye. No brand discernable.
Weight, about 860 pounds. Shows evidence of hav-

ing been worked and ridden.
Owner is requested to call, pay charges and take

animals away. C. W. THRAILKILL.

Fine Book and Job Printing it specialty
at the RIVER Puss aloe.

Wood, Coal and Lumber.

Wood, coal and lumber for sale by Goodrich &

Hawk. Orders by mail or otherwise promptly at-

tended to.

Residence for Sale.

Brick house, story and a half, five rooms; two

lots, barn and outhouses. The property is located

in Fort Bonton,. within a square and a half of the

court house. Also, four lots in reservation addi-

tion to the townsite of Fort Benton, well located on

Main street. Owner anxious to sell. Address

RIVER PRESS, Fort Benton, N. T.

Advice to Mothers.

WINSL9W's SOOTIllNO SYRUP should laWaye

be used for children teething. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic,

and is the best remedy for (Barrio:ea. Twenty-five

cents a bottle.

Seed Wheat for Sale or Trade.

A Small lot of Choice No. 1 hard Montana raised

seed wheat, from best Scotch Fife seed. Will sell

for cash or trade for first-class oats. Apply to

Wm. II. Todd "Rrizn PRESS.' office.

City Property for Sale.

I offer for sale on reasonable terms the follow-

ing desirable real estate situated in the city of

Fort Benton: One house and four lots on upper

Front street, viz: lots 5, 6, 9 and 10, block 6; also

lots 13, 11, 15 and 16, block 100, reservation addition

to the city of Fort Benton. For terms, etc.. ap-

ely to MRS. B. B. TIERNEY,
White Sulphur Splings, M. T.

Treasurer's Notice.

FORT -BENTON. January 1st, 16811.

I ant now prepared to pay the following warrants

interest on which will cease from this date, viz:

All registered general fund warrants. All road

fund warrants registered prior to January 5th,

18418. All poor fund warrants registered prior to

January 3d, 1888.

W. J MINAR, Treasurer of Choteatt county.

NOLAN. 'NO. BEAN.

NOLAN & BEAN,

LAW OFFICE,

Cold Block - - - Helena, M.T.

C. D. CRUTCH ER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Fort Benton, - - M. T.

*21rWill answer all calla in city or country.
Oreicr—At Grand Union Hotel.

Dissolution Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership here-
tofore existing between George Buckle and John
Ilagarty under the film name of Bickle & Co. haa
this day been dissolved by mutual consent, John
Ilagarty retiring. The undersigned will continue
the business, collect all accounts due the firm and
pay all indebtedness. GEO. BICKLE,
CYPRESS CITY, Mont., December 31st, 1888.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the District Court of the Fourth Judicial Dis-
trict of the Territory of Montana, in and for the
County of Choteau.
Alexander C. Johnson, plaintiff, vs. Jacob L.

Gjerde, defend alt.
To be sold at Sheriff's sale on the 23d day of Jan-

uary, A. D. 1889, at 11 o'clock a. m.,at the front door
of the court house at Fort Benton, in said Choteau
county, all right, title and interest of the said de-
feudant, of, in and to the following deseribed prop-
erty, to wit: The west half of thb northeast quar-
ter, and the west half of the southeast quarter of
section twenty-six in township twenty-one north
of range eighteen east.
Dated this 27th day of December, A D. 1888.

B. F. O'NEAL, Sheriff.
S. II. McIntire, attorney for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

Territory of Montana, county of Choteau. as.
Before Jno. C. Duff, justice of the peace.
Howell Harris & Win. Rowe, co-partners as

Harris & Rowe, plaintiff's, vs. Henry T. Ileppler,
defendant.
The Territory of Montana to Henry T. Heppler.
You are hereby command to be and appear before

the undersigned, one of the justices of the peace in
and for said county, on the •41c1 day of Fenrnary,
1889. at 1 o'clock, p. m., at my office at Fort Benton,
in said county.
Tho above action was brought to recover the bal-

ance due and unpaid upon a promisory note made
by said defendant, and payable to the plaintiff's, as
per complaint on file in my office.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail to ap-

pear and answer to the plaintiff's complaint, the
said plaintiff's will take judgment against you in
the sum of said balance due and unpaid, with in-
terest and the costs expends in this behalf.
Given under my hand this 10th day of January,

1889. J O. C. DUFF, justice of the peace.
J. J. DosNaLLY, attcrney for plaintiff's.

SUMMONS.

Territory of ontana, county of Choteau, as.
Before Jno. C. Duff, justice of the peace.
Howell Harris & Wm. Rowe, co-partners as

Harris & Rowe, plaintiffs, vs. Thos. E. Thornton
defendant.
The Territory of Montana to Thos. E. Thornton.
'ton are hereby commanded to be and appear

before the undersigned, one of the justices of the
peace in and for said county, on the Zdci day of
February, 1889, at 3 o'clock, p. m., at my office at
Fort Benton, in said county.
The above action was 'brought to recover the

balance due and unpaid upon a promisory note,
made by said defendant and payable to the plain-
tiffs, as per complaint on file in my office.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail to

appear and answer to the plaintiff's complaint, the
said plaintiff will take judgment against you in
the sum of said balance due and unpaid with in-
terest and costs in this behalf expended.
Given under my hand this 10th day of January,

1889. JNO. C. DUFF, Justice of the Peace.
J. J. Donnelly, attorney for plaintiff's.

SUMMONS.

Territory of Montana, county of Choteau, as.
Before Jno. C. Duff, justiee of the peace.
Howell Harris & Wm. Rowe co-partners as

Harris & Rowe plaintiffs, vs. J. (' Hammond de-
fendant.
The Territory of Montana to J. C. Hammond.
You are hereby commanded to be and appear be-

fore the undersigned, one of the justices of the
peace in and for said county, on the 23d day of Feb-
ruary, 1889, at 2 o'clock p. m., at my office at Fort
Benton, in said county.
The above action was brought to recover the

balance due and unpaid upon a promisory note
made by said defendant and payable to the plain-
tiffs, as per complaint on file in my office.
And you are hereby notified that if you fail to

appear and answer to the plaintiff's complaiht. that
said plaintiff's will take judgment against you in
the sum of said balance due and unpaid, with in-
terest and the costs expended in this behalf.
Given under my hand this 10th day of January,

1809. JO. C. DUFF, justice of the peace.
J. J. DONNELLY, attorney for plaintiff's.
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Ferry's Seeds
D. M. FERRY & CO. are

acknowlodged U) be the
Largest Seedsmen

In the world.
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D.M.FERRY&CO.,Ostrookellok.

H. P. ItOLFIE.
Alt-fORN A.'r-LAW.

Valuable Fort Benton and Great Falls own
and adjoining land for sale.

t• • - - MONTANA.

Buffalo, Bear, Badger,
Beaver, Coon,

Chinese Dog, Wild Cat,
Angora Goat, Wolf,

South American Bison,
Russian Lamb,

AND OTHER

FUR OVERCOATS
JUST RECEIVED BY

GANS & KLEIN,
FRONT STREET,

Fort Benton,
—WHOLESALE DEALERS IN—

LIQUORS * *
is

Mont.

AND CIGARS,

The largest and best select-
ed stock of Imported and

Domestic Liquors and Cigars

in Northern Montana.

Mail orders receive prompt attention,

GI-AN S (Sr IC IL  NaN,
Front St. - - Fort Benton, M. T.

)
•

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
Fort Benton. - - - Montana.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
Fine Goods for the Holiday Trade

Arriving Daily.
-

WHITE SINGER SEWING MACHINES.

GRAND UNION HOTEL,
FORT BEGTON MONTANA.

HAVINTG assumed charge of the above
Hotel, and thoroughly renovated a-nd

largely re-furnished the same, the pro

prietor is prepared to furnish as good

accommodations to the traveling public,

to tourists and those seeking a change

of air, as can be found anywhere in the

west.

riff A TRIAL IS SOLICITED.

JERE SumzIr.4.4-, Proprietor.

Broadwater, McCulloh & Co.,
POST TRADERS,

IN GENERAt -:111CRNDISE
We carry a full and complete stock of all Merchandise

demanded by trade of the Territory.

Connection :

Broad water, Mamara & Co.., Fort Assinaboine,
POST T ADERS,

Fort MaPinnl kliontana. MONTAWA.
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